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CHAPTER 11. 


ISCIDESTS OX 'l'H1.: VOYAGI.:S Oh- SlCVEl tAl ,  O F  'L'IIE E.1itLY 

SILII'S. TOGETIIEIC T V I T l I  A S  ACCOUST OV TILE VOYAGE 

O F  'l'tI1.: " BIC:SG.\L 3IERCHAS'r." I S  1830-40. TO IYI.:LI,TNGTOX. 

N the 28th October, 1839, Mr.  l)unlop, of Craigton: 0 then Lord Provost of Glasgow, and a large party, 
attended by some of the off;.cers and the hancl of t,he 

1st Royals, sailed from Glasgolr-. in a stea,mboat hired 
for the occasion, to the ba,rclue "Bengal Merchant," lying 
off Oreenoclr, a.nc1 then chartered in London, for the 
purpose of conveying the first Scotch colony to New Zea- 
lantl. On board the steamer there was served a sumptnous 
repast, a t  which champagne flowed in abundance. On 
reaching the vessel, his Ilordship delivered a.n appropriate 
~ t ldress  to the emigrants. He told them that, though 
going to a, beautiful country, and to enjoy a salubrions 
climate, they must. lap their account with many enduring 
hardships, and must labour hard before getting fairly 
establishecl in their adopted country. He exhorted them 
to cherish kindly feelings towarcls each other; renlinded 
them that, as their tenurc of life was short ancl uncertain, 
they wonld derive great consolation, when traversing the 
stovn~y deep ancl when tossed by mighty maters. from 
the hopes which the Christian religion aflordecl. Hc tolcl 
them they were going to lay the fonnclation of R colony, 
which in time might become a great nation-a. second 
Britain. On the 31st October the "Bengal Merchant" 
~~reigheclanchor: and the emigrants bade adieu to their 
native land. 

"We left our native land, and f a r  away 
Across the waters sought a world unknown ; 

T3ut did not lcno~v that we in vain might stray 
I n  search of one so lovely as  our own." 

When nearly opposite to J~args, in Aprshire, the 
passengers on board tlic "Bengal Merchant'' received the 
parting cheers of Nr.  Crawforcl. the  New Zealand Com- 
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pany's agent in Glasgow, and  other friencls who accolii- 
paniecl then1 dowin the r iver . in  a steamboat. "As ]nay 
easily be supposed," says a writer of the  time, "nre were 
not slow in returning thc cheers. W e  were full  of hope. 
and anxious to  see what  hacl been representell to us  i t \  

a sor t  of earthly paraclise-a srriihng land, the  sight of 
which was to have banished away all onr cares ancl all 
our sorrows." l311t marl seeth only as Illrough a glass 
darkly. 3Xithin a few short months those very beings 
who were cheering anil shouting as they left the laud of 
their na.tivity were cast, as i t  were. upon a 11arre11, dreary, 
and  inhospitable shore. 'I1hey irere turnctl out in a flat- 
bottomed boat eyery n~orniflg for  three wc~elrs. early 111) 
to  their knees in water, j u  order tliat they might wect for  
themselves their futnrc  habitations in the  wilderness. 
After tha t  short period of three weeks, they were tlriven 
out of the  ship like oxen upon a Saturday night, in thc~ 
midst of a storm of winti slid rain. mimy of then3 having 
no placc to  fty to  for  shelter until the  fury of the  stor1lr 
was abated. They sighed, and their ftvlings overpo~rereil 
them when they thought of those peaccfnl shores tlie~r 
had so lately left. ant1 on those happy clays n7hich hati 
vanished for  ever from their view. l l a n y  of the111 wcrv 
r e ~ c l y  to csclairn. with the  prophet Jeremiah, ''IVeel) y(' 
not for  the  dead, neither bemoan him. 11nt weep sore for 
him tha t  goeth anray. Tor he shall return 110 iuore. IIO: 

see his native country;  but hc  shall tlir in the  plac81 
whither they h a r e  led him captive. and  shall see this la~l t l  
no  more." 

The "Bengal 3lerc.hant" kept to the north of Jrelantl. 
passing near  to  the  Giant's Causeway early on the  follow- 
ing morning, ancl after il splendid run of nearly 300 
miles during the first two days, got into the  Atlantic. 
Ocean a n d  clear of 1a11cl. With the exception of one gall. 
~x-llen off the  Bay  of niscay, there was scarcely occasion 
for  even double-reefed top-sails (luring the whole voyagr. 
Including cabin, intermediate. nlld steerage passengers. 
there were abont 150 emigrants on hoard. incll-iding 
children. The coriilnander of the  ship was Captain John 
Hemery. from the IsIa!ld of Jersey, a handsome yonng 
man of good address. who. althottgh said to  be opnlent. 
preferred a sea life to  ally other. He  was sober, a t tent t r r  
to his duties, and a strict  clisciplinarian, somewhat hanghty 
in his deportment. There x1-a~ dancing occasio~liliiy during 
the early par t  of the  voyage, and the  minister, Rev. Mr. 



3jtcFarlane, gave prayers every night in the cabin; while 
the steerage passengers Ka.ve praxers amongst themselves. 
Those in the ciibi11 consisted of nineteen incliviclnals. Their 
narnes were:  Dr. ancl IIrs.  Logan. Jlr., Mrs. and Mis5 
Strang, X r .  a-nd Mrs. Lj'Orsey, Nr .  i111d Mrs., Hay, Rev. 
Mr. JlcF1arlane, two brothers nanied Carrnth, Dr. Graham 
Tod and his brother, i\lr. ,A.ncleraor~, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. 
Wallace, 3Ir. Ynle, and Alexander Majoribanks, of Majori- 
banlts. Mr. D'Orsey was one of the surgeons. Dr. Tod, 
who came fro111 Glasgolr, died shortly after his arrival in 
New Zealanil. 

A s  showing the ideas regarclil~g S e w  Zealai~cl a t  tha t  
t.ime, it is worth mentioning t,hat J I r .  H'. Strang. ~ v h o  was 
il solicitor from. Glasgow, used to  drill the passengers to  
I)e ready in case of being attacked by the New Zcalanders. 
The passengers named, with the caaptain and ?c$Ir. Bradley 
(t,lie second mate) formed the claily circle at, the dinner 
table. They fared sumptnonsly every day ;  in fact, they 
tlid little else but  eilt, drink. and sleep clj~ring tlie whole 
voyage. They had four meals per clay, and a t  dinner hacl 
d w a y s  five or six tlishes of fresh ineat. with carte blanclie 
of claret a.nd other wines, besides a dessert of fruit. The 
supply of fresh provisions, for  the cabin passengers daily 
ant1 the i~~tennc?cliate pitssengers twice a. meek. was very 
great, having rega.rd to the periotl. I n  addition to preserved 
meats, t,lic;lr had on board BO sheep, 21 pigs, ant1 900 head 
of poultry. The pigs throve best: they were a t  home 
a t  sea, whether a t  the Eclnator or in the colder zones. 
'L'he only t,roi~l)lc was that  when there was any restraint 
placed upon their a.pp~.tites. t,hen their noise IV- like 
pilnrlemoi~iuni, 

Dnring t,he voyage out there wa.s one marriage, one 
baptism: one birth. ancl one death,. A t  tha t  time those 
born a t  sea had to  be registered in tlie parish of Stepney, 
I~ondon. There were two quarrels on hoard ship, but they 
were r~othingto those that  ha.ppened on hoard some of the 
other ships, ~vhen  tlnels were sometilnes fought. The 
deiitli was that  of a. bop about, t,en years of age. the son 
of one of the emigrants. The consigning of -  the body to  
the deep alniclst' the roaring of the waves, with nothing 
but a sheet for a coffin, was well calculated to excite the 
deep ancl solemn emotion of the passengers. On the 16th 
Novelnber they came in sight of JIadeira, and entered the 
tropics on the 2lst .  For  two or  three weeks the ther- 
mometer ranged f r o ~ l  75 to 82 in the shade, ancl the nights 
were very oppressive. 
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of Dunedin and South Otago. 

Every dunday, when weather permitted, there was 
divine service on deck, the whole of the passengers and 
crew assembling. After service the first Sunday the Rev. 
Jtr. McFarlane distributecl amongst the passengers copies 
of a pastoral address by the Presbytery of Paisley, of 
\~hich he had been a member, to the first Scottish settlers 
in Sew Zealand. The address concluded :-

"And now, dear countrymen, we sympathise with you 
in your feelings, which are no doubt tender, on leaving the 
land of pour fathers, i t  may be for ever, and are persuaded 
that, as Scotsmen, you are not likely soon to forget your 
last view of its rocky shores, as these fade and disappear 
in the distant horizon. Other lands, rich and sunny though 
they be, will, to those of you who have reached maturity, 
still want the tender associations of early life. and the 
hallowed recollections of a Scottish Sabbath, with its 
simple but affecting accompaniments. We have no need 
to he ashamed of our common country, comparatively 
barren though i t  be, and however uncongenial our climate. 
Scotland has proved the nurse of many adventurous sons, 
whose conduct in other parts of the world reflects honour 
on the land of their birth, and you will not forget that 
yon also are now to he enrolled among her expatriated 
children, and that she expects you will be distinguishetl 
amongst the natives of other lands for your high moral 
bearing, your honest and persevering industry, and your 
habitual reverence for Cod, and the things of God. And 
now, brethren, we must bid you adieu! Our first meeting 
will probably be around the judgment seat of Christ; 
but then we will not be as now, in the attitude of address- 
ing, and of being addressed; the world itself will then 
have passed away. time will have ceased to be countecl 
by the revolutions of seasons aud of centuries, eternity 
will have begun, the sentence will then have gone forth, 
'He that is unjust, let him be unjust still; and he which 
is filthy, let him Be filthy still; and he that is righteous. 
let him be righteous still; and he that is holy, let him be 
holy still.' " 

On the 10th day of February. 1840, the passengers 
came in sight of the Jliddle Island of New Zealancl, and 
when coasting along its shores for,nearly 100 miles were 
wonderfully struck with the height of the ridge of snow- 
clad monntains which they had constantly in view. "The 
mountains. the sublime Southern Alps, more elevated than 
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the h i g l ~ ~ s t  of the  Alps i l l  Switzerland, uphe;~ved from 
the depths of the  great South Sea. in some h laces to  more 
than three miles in altitude, and  from their volcanic 
character, of the boldest and  most abrupt  outline. are  
perhaps uneclualled in the  world." 

The first place a t  which they Iandecl was a t  1)'Urvillc's 
Island, on tlie west entry of Coolr's Strait, but not finding, 
as  they es1)ected. any of the  Company's officers to give 
them directions, they rcmained there for  only two hours. 
During tha t  time a family of natives pait1 them a isi it 
in their cttnops, the  first they had seen, and th r  new 
immigrants were not Favourably ;mpressE.d with what they 
saw of the natives. The Rev. Mr. 3IcFarlane offered a 
prize for  the  best poem when the passengers were off 
D'TJrville7s Island, ant1 though Mr. 31ajoril)anlts co~nposetl 
one which was believed to he the best, it ruletl out 
its not coming lip to  the  standarc1 of ~ v h a t  a prize poem 
ought to be, an excuse tha t  was considrretl a t  the  time 
it very ingenious contrivance, enabling the revcrentl 
gentleman to  keep the money in his olvn pocket. 'l'lie 
scene was. "On board of the  'Hcngal 31erc.hant.' i l t  1 0  
o'clock a t  night, off D'Urville's Tsland, Cool; Strait. S c w  
Zealantl. on 11th Febniary, 1840." and tlic col~c~lntling two 

of the  ten topical verses read :-


"Ant1 when the cry of ' l a n d  ! '  wils heard a t  last. 
EIorv eager all tha t  lantl were to explore; 

Though son~c. slietl tears for  scenes For ever past, 
Far .  f a r  away on Calcdonia's shore. 

" A ~ l d  now tha t  we have plonghed the stormy deep, 
And anchored safely on a foreign strand. 

Let's sing the praiscls of the  gallant ship 
That 's  waftetl ns  un to  this smiling land." 

'L1he "Bengal Jlerchant" arrivctl ;it Por t  Sicholsor~ 
in 113 days from Greenock, and, though esposecl for  il 

time to  cor~siclerable hiirclship, yct the esernp1;lr-y order 
and propriety observed on the voyage coulcl not bc co11- 
siderecl but ;IS a happy omen of fulnre  prosperity. and 
a t  least orre of the passengers offered up a grayer to the 
Xln~ighty Disposer of all events "that TTe woultl bless ns 
in this land mherciti we had come to  cl~rell. a s  i t  is 
written in the  26th chapter of G(.nesis He  blessed Isaac 
of old. 'And the T~ord appeared unto Isaac and said go not 
down into E g y p t ;  d~ve l l  in the land which I shall tell thee 



of. Sojourn in this Iantl, and I will he with thee ant1 
~v i l l  hless thee. ' " 

On first landing, it mas ohserved tha t  the heaviest men 

were the  most admired I)y the n a t i ~ e n .  A rnan O E  fiilzen 

stone was regartled 21s a hero amongst them, nut1 one man 

of this proportion says it \lrras nmiising to see the  delight. 

wit,h whii?li they gazed on h im;  ant1 when he walked 

along the Iwach. two of tliern. a young man and il young 

\voman? insist,etl on accompa.nyirig him i1nc1 ta l r i~ig  holtl 

of his arm. Ha.d he lieen twent,y stone instead of fifteen. 

lie helievcd they would have worshippecl him as  a deity. 


Some of the passengers on landing found lodgings 

in the hut or  hotel of a man nnn~ctl George Rose, from 

tho County of I3ani-Y. \~-ho in personal appearance was a 

sort  of a giant,. being 6 f t .  6 in. in height. His "hotel" 

hacl ncither tloor nor urindow, : u ~ daclmittc.tl both wind 

and rain. and native (logs. which were very trouhlesolne. 

TIe had plenty of hliinltets. howevt3r. 'rhe "Iiotel" had 

neither table nor  eliair. plenty of ],acl<ing cases; lwt  in 

addition to  being "mine host," Ilc was also storekveper, 

anctioneer, boat-hnilder. boat-hirer. commission agent, etc. 


The three islands of New Zenlanrl wcrc then, or  just 

previously, called Nclv T~einster. New Munster. i111t1 New 

Ulster. In  England a t  tha t  tirnl. Xew Zealant1 signified 


. Port  Sicholson. and the Compa.ny's lanrl adjacent. where 
there were locatecl in 1812 some five or  six thousancl souls. 
The natives called Port  Nicholson "Port  Nic.," and  from 
thilt we JloW have " I'onelie." E\.chni l l  those days the gilles 
of lTrc.llingto~~TTarl~onr mere commented upon. I)nt the 
climate lvils described ils rcmarlrably hcaltlljr. thc tein- 
pcriitnre t l~roi lgho~i t  the year I~c ing  singularly c:q~~i~i)lr. 
What is now Wellington was then calletl varictusljr 
Br i t a r~~i ia .Thorndon. o r  Wel1in;rton. The coast was 
shoally, and vessels had to lay off half a inile. In  flowery 
langnage someone a t  Home had c1escril)c~d Port  Nicholsor~ 
as rc.sen11)ling the I<ay of Xaples. 1)nt it was SO 0 1 1 1 ; ~  as 
"chi~11< is like cheese. " 

Ships continnetl to I x  sent out from Rnilanrl, wibh 
i n ~ ~ n i g r a n t sof various sorts. some reftigees of parishes, 
who were for  the most pa,rt an idle set, a few rural 
lahonrcrs. and an undue proportion of shopkeepers. some 
settlers of enterprise ancl talent. 'and a spcrirnen of your 
gentlemen adventnrers, who garnblc in hilliartls and !and. 

road was ]wing formed about fourt,een miles long t,o 
get a t  some available conntrp. there being hitherto I)nt 
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one solitary piece of cultivation to supply five or six 
thousa.nd mouths. Nnmbers of those who arrived left- 
some for Cloudy Bay, on the south side of Cook's Strait, 
others to digerent parts of New Zealand or to Sydney. 
More recently another Company had located an extensive 
tract of level land near Mount Egmont, called Taranalri, 
where some progress was made in c~dtivation. From 
a glimpse one of the "Bengal 3ferchant" passengers had 
of it, he described the scenery as attractive, "the lofty 
pealr of Mount Egmont rising a t  once from the plain, like 
the Alps from the vale of Lombardy." 

The "J'o'hn Wiclrliffe" was nearly a month getting 
clear of the Cha.nne1, being driven baclr three times into 
the Downs. but after that good weather was experie~iced. 
When nearing the Line there was some fun, as Neptune 
with his guards paid an official visit for the purpose of 
initiating, with the ancient rites, all those who hacl not 
previously done the trip. The performance was carried 
out with spirit, and enjoyed by all, except the victims. 
The evening before, the vessel was hailed from the sea, 
when the mate reported that Neptune had arrived in his 
flowing carriage. He was soon stationed on the fore- 
castle, where he was handed a stiff glass of grog, after 
which he interviewed the captain. asking if any of his 
children were on board, and saying he would put them 
through the ceremony the following day. He then retired 
aft, standing for a while under the mizzen-top mast, where 
he fired a pistol, causing all the cabin passengers to rush 
up to see what was the matter. 'When all were col!ected 
round the mast, a huge tub of water was capsized. over 
them. drenching them to the skin. Before leaving, Neptune 
got a glass of grog, a.nd told them to have everything 
ready for the morrow. He then retired in his carriage- 
a wash-deck tub. surrounded by blazing ta r  and toll-. 
Next morning he again came on deck, a.ccompanied by 
his wife (the smallest sailor, dressed to snit the part).  
his doctor, with his pills and draughts made up of goats' 
dung and muck from the pig-styes, his barber, with the 
razor made of a piece of hoop-iron notched like a saw, 
his guards, and his bear. A11 those to be initiated were 
kept safe below, and each, on his name being called, was 
brought upon deck, where a large sail filled with water . 

had been rigged up. A spar was placed across the sail 
for a seat for the victim, who was blindfolded. The 
barber set to work. lathering him with t,he filthy mixtiire, 
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and then began to shave, talking all the time to induce 
him to' open his month. On his doing so, the barber 
immediately dabbed the brush, covered with slush, into 
his mouth, and upset him into the wat.er, where he was 
thoroughly washed by the bear and others, who kept 
him flonnclering about until they were satisfied. If the 
victim was disliked, the treatment was made very rough, 
but the others got off very lightly. The most amusing 
part to the onlookers mas the shaving of Neptune's wife. 
When everything was cleared away and the sailors had 
got cleanecl up, all were allowed a holiday, only those 
whose turn it was to be a t  the helm working. At night 
a regular jollification tool; place, with the grog supplied 
by those who had purchased immunity from the 
operations. 

The "Wickliffe" was becalmed for three days, and 
lay beside a Dutch ship, on board of which a ball was 
given. On the next evening a return ball was to have 
been given on the "Wickliffe," but a breeze sprang up, 
and the two vessels parted. 

This vessel got so far  south that  many icebergs were 
seen, and a watch had to be kept night and day for them. 
One night in a fog she wa,s nearly ashore on Kergnelen 
Islancl, and had to lie off for 2. day and two nights, 
becalmed. The island appeared to be covered with low 
scritb, and some of the passengers took sketches of it. 
Although the snn.shone brightly, the weather was so c,olcl 
tha.t every now and then the sketchers had to to 
the galley fire to warm their hands. 

Another vessel, the "Ajas," was becalmed a t  the 
.Line for three weelrs. ;Zt last the wind began to rise in 
gusts, and s straw hat worn by one of the passengers 
was hlo~l-n overboard. Another passenger, on the impulse 
of the moment, sprang overhard ,  and, swimming out, 
brought the hat on board. I-Ie was not long on boarcl 
before the passengers landed a. 10-foot shark. 

On the "Rlunclell," a few of the passengers had 
telescopes, and made up their minds to have some fun with 
those who imagined the Line was an actual one to be 
seen by the eye. They arranged to place a hair across 
one of t%le glasses, and taking their stations with the 
telescopes pretended to see the T~ine One would say to 
the other, "I can't see i t ;  can you?" "I think I can 
see i t ;  j u t  wait a minute, and you'll see i t  too." Then, in. 
a fen- seconds. the first. would declare he saw i t  too. 



They then turned to the bystanders aud aslced t l ~ r ~ n  
if they would like to  see i t ;  but  the trick soon leaked out, 
and there was great laughter. 

111 the tropics the water was very warm, and a good 
many of the passengers liked to have a swim, the ship 
heing almost stationary. Those who were so inclined 
went overboard, hut a good look-out had to  be lcept for 
sharks. which were very plentiful. When one ma.s seen, 
the cry, "A shark!  a sharlc !" was raised, and the bathers 
s~vamas fast as they could to the ship, where ropes were 
hanging clown for  them to catch. The doctor on boarcl 
liked a hat,h, bnt  never ventured into t,he ocean. He stood 
under the deck of the poop, whiie one of the sailors stood 
a.l)ove ant1 poured water over him. 

The sailors caught some sliarlc~, and cut some collops 
off them. These the cook fried, and the sailors pronouncecl 
then1 excellent; but the passengers would ' l~ave none of 
them. Heavy rains were frequent, and .often large 
quantities of water were caught in n sail erected for t,hc 
purpose. This water was particnlarly refreshing to the 
passengers. as, although they had plenty of water on 
board. i t  was not always goocl. One of the curious things 
tha t  causecl some little amusement with the young was 
that,  when t,he vessel was being tacked and pu t  about, the 
snn appearecl a t  first on the one side, and when the ship 
was put  aboiit i t  appeared oli the other. 

The "Rajah" in 1853 encountered severe storms after 
passing the Cape of Good Hope. i\ very strong gale came 
on. and the bulwarks ant1 all the  boats were smashecl up.  
The ship lay on her beam ends for  an hour, bnt righted 
herself when the wreclcage was clcarecl away. 

When the "Robert I-Ienclerson" made her first t r ip  
in 1858, she had a very rough passage through the .Bay 
of Riscay. her decks frecluently being swept 1)y huge 
waves. The hatches were battened down until the worst 
was over. On one occasion. a young man was seated. in 
company wit11 a, yonng lady, on a spar, their backs to the 
hnl~varlzs. when siitldenly the ship gave a tremendous 
lurch. and t h r  water came pouring in over them. The 
yo t~ng  lady seizecl the man round thc neck. a.nd 130th were 
knoclrecl'flat 011 their backs. heels in the air. Fortnnntelp, 
nc~itlier mas hurt.  

On another occasion, a young man got into a terrible 
st,ate o-f fear, and cried out to  clear the wa.y and let him 
on cleclz to get' fa i r  p1a.y in drowning. Shortly after 



coming to Otago this young ntall was drow\rllerl in a lagoon 
in the West Taieri. 

The " I~a jah ,"  previously mentioned, was brought 
into c.ol1tac.t with R pirate. or what was suppose11 to be 
one. Thc pirate sailed round and round her, the yards 
almost tonching. l'lie s'Ra.jali" was twice the size of 
the piratc., r c t  the latter sailecl rouncl her as  if she were 
a t  anchor. i\ll on 1)oarcI the "Kajah" were in a great 
statr  of i~larnl. but all prepared to meet death rvjth the 
fury of tigers. those able to use a cutlass or a musket 
Iwing snpl)Iic.tl with these weapons. Fortunately, no fight- 
ing took place. as the pirate. no cloubt taking compassion 
on so Illany Tvomcn and chiltlren. sliecretl off and soon 
disappearetl. 

011the "l3erliicia" was a coclrney tailor, rvho Wils in 
the hal)it of ill-treating his xvifc. One night this brute 
began ill)~lsillg her as usual. when the single men. headed 
hy a partic.nIarly strong young fellolv. rushed into the  
tailor's cllrarters. dl-agged hini out of his bunk, lugged 
him oil dcrk. plnngetl him into a tub of dirty water. and 
the11 turned the hose on him till he was nearly drowned. 
I Ie  (lit1 not appear on deck for nearly a weelz. anti from 
t h i ~ t  t i m ~  till the entl of the voyage his wife had a little 
prace. 

W1ic.n crossing the Ili~le. a sati occurrence toolc place. 
All wils festivity. and the rough play had just begun, 
when th(1 cry. ' '-\ man overboarcl !" was heard. and a 
ronlll~antli~lgyoice shontetl. " 'Bout ship!" The captain 
rcbfusrtl to stop. saying it was only a practical jolrc. hut  
wl~eii tllca ship's roll was callecl. it was fonnd that  one of 
the apprentices \VHS missing. The cry to "bout ship" had 
heen give11 by Colonel IValrefield, one of the passengers. 
w l~o  had llci~rtl the cry for help. The saddest part  m m  
that t h ~  1)oy waq the son of an intimate friend of the  
cal)taill. who hat1 declined to stop the ship. 

"'l'hr I)asscngcArs of the 'Tyictory, ' " says a passenger. 
"had the nnnsnal experience of a mutiny on hoard, but  
it was of a llrild type. Before the ship had cleared t he  
Channel. it became apparent that  the captain waq a ner-
vous. over-ansions. incompetent man, utterly unfit f o r  
his post. Hts also succeerled in annoying the crew by 
many acts of petty tyranny, such as depriving Ihem of 
their sleep by calling all hands on deck, when it \I-s not 
necessary. Th t~  discontent grew. and the grumbling lollcl 
ancl deep reached the captain's ears. as  it was intended 
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to do. To punish them, when they were up reefing on 

cold dark nights, he would stand besicle the steersman 

and make him keep her full, t,hns keeping the men longer 

on thc yards than there was any occasion for. 


' 1  Conspicuous among the crew was a man named 
Robinson, who was a strilringly handsome young fellolv. 
with dark complexion ancl curly black hair, wi+h a 
'love of a moustache,' as the girls said, a very ulli~snal 
appendage in those days, and who loolrecl. to quote 
another young lady, like 'a dear, delightful brigand.' 
This young man, who had been well educated ancl 
evidently belonged to a higher rank, proved himself to 
be a thorough seama.n, and as the captain lost the con-
fidence of the crew and passengers he gained it. The first, 
mate was a very young man, who hacl 110 ilualit,ies or 
appearance to inspire respect, and. the second mate was so 
worthless tha t  he was disrated, and his place taken by 
the bo'sun. Thus Robinson appeared t,o he the natdral 
and only leader. 

"In the Bay of Biscay things came to a crisis. The 
old cry arose, 'All hands shorten sail!' Robinsol1 \rils 
in the mate's watch, then below. The men had only 
turned in about an hour. When they hacl left the cleclr 
there was a stiff breeze, but nothing particularly 
threatening, and from the motioil of the ship it dic! not 
appear to be any worse. There were a few curses. a~icl 
then Robinson said, 'Look here, boys, I ' l l  go up and see 
what it is like, ancl if there is no need we mill not do it. ' 
'Right you are!' said one and all; 'we are a t  your ba.cB.' 
Robinson went on deck, and aslred the first man he met. 
'Eras it been any worse?' 'Not a hit;  just as yon see.' 
So Robinson decided they would not obey the order, all 
the men of both watches backing him up. He told the 
captain their decision, and that gentleman got into a 
great rage. At first he wanted to put Rol3inson in irons, 
and tried to get the passengers to help him. but they 
refused to a man, for they saw plainly t,hat the sailor 
was in the right, and that, if any real danger shonld 
threaten the ship. their only hope was in him. 't'hns it 
came to pass that the A.R. mas virt,nal captain of the 
'Victory.' When everything went on well Robinson clicl 
his work like the other men. When there mas rough 
weather or any danger threatened. he cluietly tool- Icom-
mand. All the men obeyed and .trusted him. and before 
t,he voyage mas  over the mat,e repeater1 his orclcrs ;IS if 
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they 11x1 been those of the captain. It seems strange tha t  
this man, who practically saved the ship, crew. ancl 
passengers, and really deserved the  gratitude of the 
owners, sholllcl have been put  113 prison on the ship's 
arrival in  port." 

3.burial a t  sea is a sad and solemn function. The 
late Mr. Robt. Campbell thus clescribes a burial Prom the 
"Ajax":-"A little chilcl died last night, and mas bnriecl 
to-r1a.y: October 9th. 1848. The little body was sewn up 
in :L hag aucl laid on the grating of the main hatch. 
coverccl with the Union Jack. A t  10 a.m. all hands were 
callecl up to attend the  funeral. h few boarcls were laid 
from the ship's side to the long-boat. 'L1he boatswain 
stood on the boarcls. the little body hefore him stretched 
ou a piece of plank, still covered by the Union Jack. 
The boa1;snrain hacl hold of the p lank  in one hand and the 
flag in the  other. The doctor read the service over the 
body, ancl a t  the  word of comruan4 the sailor pulled off 
the flag and tipped u p  the plan^, and, amidst the tears 
of some and the sighs of many, the little thing was 
launclied into the deep, and in a minute was lost to  
sight, and in ten minntes all things were going on as  
hcfore. "-

The adult steerage passengers of the " i \ jax7 '  receiveel 
fresh rileat only five 01- six times during the whole voyage, 
and then only half a pound each. 'llhey mere often 
doclred. of t.heir provisions, and on examination on one 
occasion the beam and scales proved to be three ancl 
a-half ounces on the wrong side, and on fur ther  exarnina- 
tion a piece of ieacl two ounces ill weight was found rtm 
into tlie scale. The passengers then appointed two men 
to go into the storeroom every clay and see t,he provisions 
properly weighed. 

A general disruption toolr place among the boys and 
girls attending school on board. A German who hail 
heen a.ppointed to teach the children wa.s in  every nwg 
unqualifiecl fo r  the job. besides heing i n  the  hailit of 
cluarrelling wit11 his bett,er ha.lf, with ~vhom he frequently 
came to fisticuffs. Mr. Brow11 started an opposition school 
with a few Scotch boys, ~ n c l  in t.he afternoon the English 
boys and girls left the German, who. in high dudgeon 
a t  being so put. npon. gave lip his taslr and retired, to  t,he 
s~ t i s f ac t i o~ iof all concerned. 

011hoard  the "?c,Iooltan" 1vn.s n nnnibe'r of yoiing 
Highlanclcrs, whose notions of thc 1l:nglish 1a.nguage were 
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of the 11:izicst kind, but whose physiclne \\-;IS grand. They 
were, so to spealr. "the pick of the pen." A11 were young. 
powerful as li011s. and bold as  those mighty monarchs of 
the East. As they stood upon the deck when tho vessc4 
sailed from Greenock, sparirlinp with animation antl 
I~r igh t  as  the inorning star,  they were prononnced on all 
hands fitting soldiers for  colonising chivalry. It  can truly 
be arfirmcd that  the progress of Otago was materially 
aclvanced by these sons of the mountain, the heather, a~rt l  
the heath. 

J l r .  R. nr .  1lcDon~all. the third gentleman who eon-
cluctttl school in Otago. gives the following particulars 
of the voyage of the "Aloolt:111":-"After the out!)realt 
of cholrrn on boartl the  'Alooltan.' the  passengers. as 
was natural. hecame terribly iilarmed. antl it was evident 
something J I I U S ~I)e done to  divert ancl calm their minds. 
or a general panic moulcl ensue. Prompt measurps were 
determineti 011 and adopted. Thc ship was fumigated in 
every part. ancl the ablest spealters. previously instructed. 
addresser1 the assemhletl ancl panic-striclren passengers. 
The orators assuretl the emigranC.; tha t  all possible danger 
vraq a t  an  end. Solemn as t h ~  occasion was. the wise :tnd 
politic assllrances. bolclly asserteci and insisted upon. hut 
in the truth of which the spealters did not in the least 
believe. had thc desiretl effect. The atldresses were 
rectirecl with c.ht.ers 1)y the emigrants. While in this 
mood all available n~usicians were posted near the c R h'~ n s .  
t h r  (leeks cleared. antl a gay throng was speedily j1;lning 
i l l  thc merry mazes of thc dance. In  these i ~ n d  other pas- 
times devisctl f r o n ~  time to  time t o  keep np the spirits of 
the piissengers. the sailors Irere the Iea(1ing actors, and 
thtlir comical antics clid ~nucli  to divert anxious and 
ti.onl)lecl hearts from dwelling on possihle danger. 
Natnrally. ho\vever, nothing eonltl stir the. hearts of thc 
forinidahlc array of mourners. who had lost their nearest 
ant1 dearest. 

Xever, perhaps, was so much misery ilssemble(1 in a 
space so limited. for  the number of mourner.; was a t  least 
treble that of the dead. 13nt thv active lneaslires talren 
hacl the tlesired effect. rnd  from that  timcb on\\-t~rd therc 
was hnt  one more tleath. and that was from snnstrolre. 
Sports of all lrinds were organiscd and continued. Innsic 
floated on the air. ancl the cleelrs resounded nightly to  the 
measnred motion 01the tlanecrs' feet. 

Iratc.1- on. ~ v l ~ r n  scare entirely snh- the cholera had 
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a favouring gale. a new horror cttme. '\n oniinol~s cry 
iirose from the watch: "13reakers ahead!" We were a11 
an-ilrr that  we wcre nearing tlie islantl of Tristan 
I)',lcnnha. but by some miscalc~~lat iont l ~ e  captain was 
not aware that we uTcre so close upon it, although one of 
tht) 1)assengers. himself an ex-captain, IlatL warned him 
of tlic. dangerous proximity. antl the  ~va tch  had hecn 
enjoined to  donl)lc vigilance. 

14'11en first sightccl, Tristwn D'ilcnnha looked nlerely 
an  nnclefinetl nrist, of \rliicli one conltl makc nothing. As 
the ship clrifted closer in. drarvn I)y ;L t + ~ i r r e ~ ~ tfrom which 
she'conltl not escape, the explosions from the impact of 
\vi~terson the islancl i ~ ~ l l ~ o ~ ~ ~ c t h t l  it.; presence it1 thnntlering 
proclamations. Gradually the mist cleared off. the  
ne1)ular appearance I)eci~me niorc defined, ancl p r ~ s e n t l y  
'I'ristari I>'.Icunha glittered in the  ri1ys of thc  setting sun. 
~ r h e n  even the most light-heartetl were convinced of the 
in~pending peril. 'I'he day was tlrawing to a close. with 
sci~rc.c.lya breath of wintl with w11icl1 to nlancrllvre or ~ror lc  
the  vessel, which was graclually but surely tlrifting upon 
the breakers. . Every moment the tlanger l~tocame greater. 
the sails were trimmed in all possible tlirec.tions in a vain 
attri-npt to  extricate the  vessel froin licr tlangerons posi- 
tion. After labonrina all night we clid not appear t o  be 
any bettcr or  worse than before. IIaving floated to  a 
c.c>~.tilin~)o in t  \re hacl remained stationary. W e  werrb for- 
t ~ i i ~ i ~ t c .  a still. calm sea and n o  ;~clrersr ~vinrl--in i l l  l i i rv i~~g  
fact. no \\-intl a t  all. 'l'hoiigh sonndings Folcl us that  wr were 
on a sea where anchors would be of no nse. they. with 
cliiiins ancl cables. wr re  ordered from below. Pli~n af ter  
p1a1i nras tried and ahancloned. antl there hcemed lo thing 
I ~ f tbut to await onr doom wit11 forti tnde antl caomposurc. 
At this juncture a happy inspiration suddenly illiintinctl 
tlich hitherto gloomy face of the  captain. All the  boats. 
wiih on(. exception, were ordered to he lannched and 
immerliately mannecl by a misetl company of seanren and  
IIiglilantlers. conspicuous amollg the  liitter heing the late 
.\llan JlclIasters,  of Sacldle I-Jill. To these boats lines 
were attachetl. and  the  esperimcnt was tried of towing 
thc ship from her ptlrilous position. 

!luring seven or  eight hours these young Titans plied 
the oars with unceasing resolution. Rnt  the  "3looltan" 
rcn~iiinetl as immovable as  if she had beell anchorecl, ye t  
tlie efYorts of the roweri; were not useless. for  the  strain 
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upon the tow lines a t  least kept the ship froni being draw11 
nearer to the island. With the one boat remaining relays 
of men were sent out to  the indefatigable rowers, stinlu- 
lants were supplied, and  everything was done to  keep up  
their strength and courage. 

When hope of saving the  ship had almost gone a pufl 
of wind from the island filled the sails, and for  the first 
time the  ship movccl a few yards from the lancl. but wit11 
provolring persistency the wind chopped round, ancl the 
"Mooltan" re t i~rned  to  her  former dangerous position. 
ancl again the wind dropped altogether. This happened 
two or three times, and  then, ~ e i n g  convinced that  the 
ship was doomed, the captain prepared to do his best to  
save the passengers, ancl ordered up  stores of provisions. 
spirits, &c., and set the men to  work to  make rafts. Again 
the slight wind from the lancl filled the sails. ancl drove 
the  ship some distance from land. The wind fell, hut this 
time the ship did not lose ground, ant1 the captain's 
trumpet rang  out to  the rowers to pull for  their lives. 
This they did, fearing some new disaster. Then enmc 
another puff' from the land to  their aid, ancl this gradually 
increased in  strength and steadiness, until a t  last the tolv 
lines began to slacken, and i t  became evident that  the 
ship's progress was greater than that  of the  boats, and 
the "31ooltan," apparently ashamed of her former apatlij-. 
dashed aside the blue waters of the ocean ant1 bonnclecl 
ahead. .I11 a fcw honrs the dreaded Tristan D'Xcnnlla. 
mas a mere speclr on the horizon. 

One more marvellous escape marked this eventful 
voyage. When about an hour's sailing from the Heatls. 
we were all bnt  on a small rock unseen hy the look-out. 
The captain had .jiist time to  Leap to  the helm, ancl so 
manipnla.te the ship that  she escaped the rock and nothing 
more. T4'or a couple of minutes he was speechless ancl 
pale, fo r  the  "Mooltan" 'had really grazed the rock. 
< <  1That  was a clean shave," hc mutterccl. looking back 
upon the obstacle that  he had contrived to elude as by a 
miracle. 

The "Three Rells" had a very long passage of 117 
days. CJp to crossing the Lint:, a good deal of stormy 
weather was esperienced. and in the Rap  of Riscay the  
ship lost her fore-yartl. and this was the only occasion 
during the t r ip  on which.the sailors received an  allowance 
of rum. During this same storm. she also lost the t,op of .  
t,he nlain mast, which was replaced a t  the T h e .  whcre she 
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lay becalmed for three weeks. This top W:IS again brolien 
off before the vessel reached her destination. I t  took 
eleye11 weeks to reach the Line. but only five afterwards 
to come to Otago. 

The ship got far  to the S o ~ ~ t h  and many icebergs were 
enconntered, chiefly dnring the night, one passed being 
over 100ft. above the water line. One of the passengers. 
Rogers, who had crossed the Line seven times previously, 
said that this mas the only trip on which he felt afraid. 
On one occasion the ship reared right up on end, ancl 
quivered from stem to stern. I t  appeared as if she n.as 
about to sink head foremost, but fortunately she recoverecl 
her balance. and soon all fears vanished. 


